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DEGREE CLASSES
FIRST GAME
XIII-Presidents-XIII
· ·
TO BE UNITED
ON SATURDAY
Flint Dealt-Mutes to Meet Weakest
Normal Team Seen in Many
Years

Junior and Senior Degrees Combine
Forces and Elect Officers for
the Year

The SenLor and Junior Degree class
es met in joint session Monday after
noon and elected officers for the year.
This is the first year that the S'enior
Degrees have organized. The joint
organization gives us a united Degree
class.
Russell Mumford of Adrian was
elected to preside over the stately

J.

Degrees, with Lida Rogers of Muske
gon as vice-president. Iva Holmes of
Wyandotte was chosen secretary and
Hiram R. Shimp of Union City as
treasurer.
Miss Alexander and Messrs. Luideni:,
and Gump were appointed a commit
tee to draw up a constitution for the
class.

SENIORS READY FOR BUSINESS

A Small Crowd Elect Officers Nomina
ted Last Week

As anticipated last week, the Se11iors amended their constitution . in
,class meeting Tuesday afternoon to
permit election of officers the same
meeting. The election of president
was a mere formality quickly dispose1
of, as the only nominee was Oscar
Wood of Scottville. The secretary
was instructed to cast a unanimoui:,
ballot for Mr. Wood.
Retiring-President Poe immediately
turned over the gavel to Mr. Woon,
thanking the class as he did so fo1
their loyal support during his admin
istration, and prophesying a like sutJ
port for their new head. Mr. Woon
made a neat little speech in reply, ek
pwssing the high regard of the class
for Mr. Poe's work as president. Ad·
dressing the class, Mr. Wood said in
part, "You have given me not so mucu
an honor as a resI)onsibility.
The
honor will come only when I have ful
filled the responsibility. It is my hope
that our class may be remembered by
the pTesident of this college as having
been of real assistance to him in his
work; I hope that the faculty may re
member us for like reasons; I hop.e
that succeeding classes may receive
inspiration from our record; and mo SL
of all, I hope that we, as classmates
may carry away memorie'S of the best
and dearest years of our lives."
The balloting for the remaining offi
ces was then proceeded with. It took

1911-12

WILBUR POE
YPSILANTI

two ballots to decide the successful
candidate for vice-president, as also
for treasurer. In both cases there
were four or five nominees and a ma
jority vote was necessary to elect.
The results were. For vice-presi
dent, Louise Goodyear of Manchester,
secretary, Laura Stearns of Deerfield;
treasurer, Alvin Youngquist of White:,
hall; yellmaster, George Willard Oi
Ypsilanti; reporter, Wallace Hall or
Bad Axe; chaplain, Hope Nichoson of
Luther; S'ergeant-at-arms, Paul Voll
mar of St. Charles.
The surprising and disappointing
feature ,of the meeting was the fail
ure of the women to remain after
Senior assemb-ly adjourned. Scarcely
a.n eighth of the girls cared enough
about the results of the election to re·
tain their seats. Exhibitions of sel
fish neglect of duty like this help to
foster the idea that a woman's idea
of civic activity is to join in on the
pleasant things and skip the routine
tasks.

1912-13

OSCAR WOOD
SCOTTVILLE

EVEN THE JUNIORS
Verdant Ones Get Together and Norninate a Full Slate
�·
'l'he Junior class is! That is to say,
it doth exist. A good bunch of the in
experienced ones remained after Jun
ior assembly ·wednesday to nominate
some one to guide them through the
dangerous mazes of college life.

Verne Pettit of this city acted as
chairman pro tern, and enlivened the
meeting with dashes of his character
istic humor. We won't say positively
that it was merely his humor that
kept the Juniors in such high spirits
during the routine of nominating peo
ple whom they did not know and who
did not know them; perhaps it was the
thrill of really beginning corporate
life together that was the more potent
stimulus. Well anyway, they did it,
and here is the list of nominees:

For president-Roland Welch, Holt;
1\1:ryl Des Noyer, Lapeer; Roy Norton,
Owosso; Ruth Hitt, Spring Arbor; Per
The evening class in parliamentary ry Fraser, M/arlette.
practice will be a sure thing, over
For vice-president-Ruby Hoyt, Nor
sixty-five people having enrolled for it
with Professor McKay. Three-fourths walk, Ohio; 'Lucile Sbarp, Sault Ste
of these are women, which would seem Marie; Lena Lilley, Belleville; Louise
to show that Normal College girls are Davi'S, Escanaba.
For secretary-Iva Lyon, Mayville;
looking forward to the day when they
will be important factors in political Dorothy McQue1len, Jackson; E-dward
campaigns. Over forty have ordered M. Bogart, Northville; Rachel Chad
copies of Rob-ert's Rule·s of Order. The wick, Detroit.
first meeting will be held in ropm 51
For treasurer-Marvin Carr, White
Tuesday evening, Oct. 22, at 6: 45. The hall; Gertrude McCarnn, Bad Axa;
matter of a definite hour for meeting Louis Burke, Ypsilanti; Arthur Mc
will be arranged at that time to suit Kenny, Ypsilanti; C. Dale Curtis, Way
the convenience of the majority of ne; James Fiske, Ypsilanti.
those present. It is hoped that an hour
For· Sergeant-at-arms-Herbert E.
can be chosen which will dodge a :\foore, Paulding, Ohio.
maximum number of other college
For Yell-master-Verne Pettit, Ypsi
activities, such as choir practice and
lanti.
Starkweather. Professor McKay states
For Yell-Mistress-Ruby Denison,
that the class is still open. for anyone
Durand; Be'Ssie Zumstein, Detroit;
else who may wish to enter.
Flora Gates, Sandusky; Ina Rayworth,
Ypsilanti; Jane Rathbun, E'aton Rap
LOST-Z. T. A. sorority pin. Rewara ids.
if returned to General Office.
For chairman of Executive CommitYpsilanti
PENNANTS, ARM BANDS, CANES, tee-Oscar
Brnndage,
RIBBONS at Zwergel's.
Claude Barrowcliff, Ypsilanti.

EVENING CLASS A SURE THING

The foot-ball season for Normal Col
lege opens Saturday on the local field
with the Flint Deaf-Mutes pitted
The
against the green and white.
game will be called :at the usual time.
Coach Brown will U'Se a line-up
somewhat as follows, although even
this arrangement is liable to change.
Tenny will play full back, with Pearl
at right half and Cole at left, while
Crouse plays at quarter. Out of this
,back field only Crouse is an "N" man,
the others being men new to this in
stitution. R�ce ;and Bahnmiller will be
used at center; Hall and Moore at
guards; ·wood, Vollmar (captain),
Skinner and Fistler at tackle; and Pot
ter, Rynearson and Goodrich at ends.
The proBpects for a good season
look decide1dly duhious at present. The
material has been reduced through
the enfor<:ement of the rule barring
high school students off the field. The
hope tha.t the new commercial teach
ers' course wit h Cleary might bring
out some of their men, has not been
realized. ,¥orst of all, there seems to
be an apathy among the men of the
school in regard to football that keeps
them from joining the others on the
field. Either the men are not awake
to the real graveness of the 'Situation
or else the male element here is might
ily pressed. for time, as that is the
usual e}.'.'cuse. cffered fer not coming
out in football togs. Even among
those who are supposed to be enrolled
for football, there has been a spirit
of backwardness in reporting for
practice. Tuesday night there were
only a half-dozen men out for practice.
With exceedingly raw and inexper
ienced material, with no reserves to
speak of, with nothing to depend upon.
save luck and latent pluck, Normal
faces an enemy of unknown strength
on the field tomorrow. Here's hoping
that the men of the college will rally
to the support of the ooach when the
exhileration of the first battle is felt
and the rea.l situation is known.

UPPER PENINSULARS ORGANIZE

The Upper Peninsula Club met Wed
nesday afternoon and re-organized'.
amid much ,enthusiasm. This i'S usual
ly a very large and energetic club, and
this year promises to maintain the
tradition. 'I'he first and third Thurs
days of the month are to be used for
regular meetings throughout the yearr
The club has adopted the suggestion
recently made by President McKenny
in regard to taking up some form of
literary work, and will study the leg
endary history underlying the nomen
clature of Upper Penin'Sula cities.
Officers were elected as follows:
President, Mary Anderson of Manis
tique; vice-president, Harriet Breiten
bach of Ontonagon; secretary, Edna.
Bjork of Crystal Falls; treasurer, Amy
Pasco�. of Hubbell; reporter, 1 Edna.
Holdorf of Bessemer. A committee
on pins wag appointed, consisting of
Ingre Wright, Mary McLean and Nellie
Chaput.
All Upper Peninsula people who
were not present at this meeting and
who wish to become members of the
club, are asked to leave their names
at the general office Mionday, Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week.. Watch
for notice 01'. special meeting early in
the week.

\
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WALK-OVER
BOOT SHOP
Some people have trouble with their feet,
others wear O'Connor's perfect fitting Shoes

'CONNOR'S SPECIALTY BOOT SHOP
Home of College Footwear

Walk-Overs, Nettleton's, Dr. Reed's Cushion
Soles, Specialties

Gym Shoes 85c

1 ly in life, he acquired a reputation as
1 a brilliant
WOMEN ADOPT PLATFORM
DATES FOR CONTESTS
speaker, his address at tho
a
89 5
n
Great Negro Educator Will Lecture �:; �:�:1!
n
sen��i�!� r: Also Hear Report of Jane Adams' Schedule Arranged for Intercollegiate
the following yf:'ar, he was nre�ented
Here Monday Night.
and Peace Contests
Lecture at Ann Arbor
,.
i with the honorary degree of Master
.
Washmgton lectures of Arts by Harvaru University.
Booker
The newly-elected Oratorical Board
At the 'Second meeting of the Equal
Monday, Oct. 21 in Normal Hall at !S
Booker T. Washington's creed ma) Suffrage League held in Starkweather met Tuesday evening in room 51 tu
p. m. There is no admission fee. Mr. best be summed up in his own words . hall, Oct. 10, it was decided to change arrange dates for the contests and
preliminaries this year. There are two
Washington was to have lectured Mon-' "I have learned that success is to be the name of the organization to the
measured not so much by the position M. S. N. C. Suffrage League. After sets of these contests, one leading to
•
1
day mornmg la'St, uut had to postpone that one has reached . 11. f
·
of a man and a woman
·
meet·mg was over, Miss the ch01ee
m
e as by the the busmess
the engagement. He spoke in Ann obstacles which he has overcome Bertha Buell gave a very interesting orator to represent the college at the
Adrian
report of Jane Addams' lecture at Ann intercollegiate contest at
Arbor this week under the auspices of while trying to succeed "
March
7th,
and
the
other
leading
to
Arbor.
I
the Oratorical Association and was
1
The following platform was after- similar choices for the Peace contest
entertained at a dinner at the M
. ichiBOTANISTS GO MOSS HUNTING wards adopted by the league:
held here March 21st. A student may
gan Union Club home following hi::.
enter the first contest with a peace
"We
of
undersigned
members
the
.
. · The class in Evolution of Seedless
a ddress, at wh 1ch D r. -�nge
A
11 and Pres1the M. S. N. C., believing that true oration, and then if he loses, may take
:riT.iss Goddard, instructor, democracy demands that women as- the same oration into the Peace coaI Plants,
dent Hutcnins were present.
journeyed
to Lakeland Friday afte:-- sume part of the responsibility of gov- test
Born a slave on a Virginia plantaThe Peace cont.est is held under the
tio'l, just prior to the Civil War, in thti I noon, and there took boat for the ernment, hereby agree:
1. To inform ourselves as to the auspices of the l\lichigan Peace Ora
midst of the most discouraging sur- ; seven-mile trip to Portage Lake. The
roundings, and hedged about by seem- afternoon was spent in gathering wat- nature of good government and clean torical Association, with six collegei:;
politics, that we may further such represented, Hillsdale, Olivet, M.A. C.,
ingly insurmountable difficulties, BookI Albion, M. S. N. C. and Michigan. The
er T. ·washington has risen to his ,pres- er plants. The party were the guests ends.
of
Professor
Lathers
at
his
cottage
2. As an efficient aid to the above man getting first place is awarded a
ent eminent position as the leader ot
his race and one of the foremost men over night, and greatly enjoyed spend- to make a study of local civic needs I prize of seventy-five dollars, with fifty
dollars for second place.
\Ve are
of the country, by the sheer force of ing the evening before the open fire- wherever we may be located.
3. To learn as far as possib:Le tht: fortunate is securing this annual conhard work and a dominiant personality place, while the story-tellers and wits
need for and the value of universal test on our own campus this year.
A career, marked at its inception by
' A'S adopted by the Board, the men's
struggles to obtain an education while got busy. Undaunted by the heavy suffrage.
4. To reply whenever the occasion and women's oratorical preliminaries
forced to aid in the support of a family rainfall of the evening, the class wa:::during the terrible times of.. depres'SiOh out early the next morning to gather perm"its, to arguments against it, and \ will be held the week of December !:!
The
following the great war, and alway:::, slime molds, mushrooms, mosses and to refuse to join in jests on the sub- 13, only seven weeks away.
, final contest will occur .January 24th,
ject.
requiring the utmost of faith and dogothers of the ill-appearing plants so
5. To endeavor to cooperate with and the victors from that contest will
gecl determination, presents obstacles
before which the aYerage man stand::. despised by the crowd but dea1· to the any individuals or organizations work- have 6 weeks to prepare fo1· the state
hearts of botanists. A call was made I ing for Equal Suffrage here or else- ' meeting at Adrian. The Peace conappalled.
test preliminaries are to occur th"'
As a boy Booker T. ·washington, ( at the cottage of Professor Sherzer I where.
having gained the elements of his ed-1 ·hefore t�e return Saturday �fternoon. \ We women are studying hard and I week of January 13-17, with the final
ucation in such odd moments as he \ An amusmg feature of the trip was the conscientiously to become intelligent contest set for January 31.
could spare, ·n 18 72 contrived, to make i mild notcrietJ'. whic� the party met, I voters and are finding the study more [1 Every Normal student, be he .Junior
or Senior, is eligible to these contest::i.
his way to the Institute at Hampton, 1 thanlrn to tlle1r eqmpment of collect- and more interesting.
Just as we have mastered mathe- 1 They furnish a most interesting as
_ tbe like. A couple of
Virgini�. Here he made such a record: i�g cans and
that he was appointed to take charge I girls on the mterurban were overheard matical demonstrations and scientific.;'I well as profitable experience, and th e
of the new school for negroes at Tus- I debating the question_ as to whom they problem'S after applying ourselves to chances are especially good this year
kegee, Alabama, in 1 8 81. The Tuslrn- were, finally concludmg that the pai- theme, we expect to pass in our new for any one with a willingness to work
gee Institute has since become famous' ty must be an advance detachment or study which appeals to us particularly j a little to get into the prelirninaries
because it deals with the concrete at least. The thing to do is to . talk
for the principle which it has main- \ the Boston Symphony Orchestra.
; over the matter with Professor McKay
problems of every day life.
lmowledge
a
combing
of
tained-that
Our interest is not in party or office 1 at once, and begin thinking about a
KNITTED SWEATER JACKETS at
of useful trades with book-learning in
subject.
but in human welfare."
the education of the colored race. Ear- I1 Zwergers.

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON

�0:!��� : ;

I
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GOV. OSBORN PLEDGES AID
State Executive Now Ready to Rec ..
commend Appropriation for Normal.
Governor O sborn, in his visit to the
college last week, took occasion to
say that he would work as hard for
the needs of the college as two years
ago he did against them. He did not
OP1 ose ·the requests of the college at
that time because he thought they
were unworthy, but rather because the
istate was deeply i.n debt. This debt
has been paid o ff, and there is now
$8-00,-0·00 on the credit .side. The gov
ernor promised to incorp,orate any rec
ommendations for appropriations that
President McKenny might make, in
his report to the legisl.a ture. He
himself suggested the n€ed of a new
auditorium and an exfension to the
library, as well ,a s an appropriation to
put the buildings into ,better shape.

DO YOU KNOW THEM?
S'e nior Y.ellmaster Willard will be
on hand at Saturday's game to un
cork the enthusiasm of the rootera in
his usual effective manner. He an
nounces that the following yells will
be called for, in addition to the sire.a.
and locomotive. We reprint the yells
an d the Field Song for the benefit of
the J uniors. The S eniors all know
them.

3

TH E R E XA��o:!E?s!�E� S T O R E
1 ,

desiring social functions will have to @LILLI &Fi-fi.IL.J<..Lrn�
�µM���ITTPIJ.ti"I.Q"JPPiPQ!IJPJtJI 44IIII'
present the dates to the faculty and
they will fix the chart to their own sat
isfaction. All society affairs, outside
of the regular weekly gatherings, that
are desired before the Christmas va.
cation will have to be submitted to 1
the faculty by Ootober 1 5 and any fra
ternity failing to do ,so will be left out.
Faculty members justify them
selves in this action by taking into
consideration the detriment to college
work caused by an overdose of so
OF
cial activity. Co-eds have especially
been affected in the past. When.he
societie'S have several functions dur
ing the term the co-ed is expected to
take i n her own society gathering and
is often invited to those given by the
v.ari,ous fraternities. Cases have often
NEVER
BEFORE FOR LESS THAN
CENTS
happened where one of the college
women have had three invitations in a
single week. According to the new
plan the number of functions will cut
considerably and j f 1po ssible no two
organizations will have parties the
same week.''

OFFERS YOU THIS 1NEEK .
A BOX

REXALL GOLD

Initial: Stationery
SOLD

50

For 29c per Box

Jflso On¢ pound [in¢n ·pap�r . wttb
Ont packag¢ of . €nodop�:s to matcb

FLETCHERISM AT ALMA
"Chew your food until it swallows
itself," is the slogan among the stu
dents of Alma college these days. Dr.
Blaisdell has been discussing Fletch
erism for the last few mornings and
has been telling the students how to
cut down their board bill. He said,
"You can cut your board bill d own
to $2 if you only follow the directions
I give." He further said : "There is
no need of sickness in Alma college ;
it is largely due to the fact that you
eat too much and don't chew your
food well."

Harem scarem ! Who are we ?
x psi ! Ypsi ! M. N. C. !
Y psi ! Yp'Si ! Normal Ypsi !
Rah ! Boom !
Hip Zoo ! rah zoo !
Quis qui ! quis quo !
M. S. N. C. triumph ! feo !
Peninsular ! M)ichigan- Wolverine !
Allagaroo ! gar ah ! garene !
LIBRARY ACCESSIONS
Normal College ! The white ! the u. S.-Education, Bur. of
green !
Bulletins 1912, No. 1 5 , 16, 17.
Peninsular ! M ichigan ! Wolverine !
Michigan Agricultural College.
Catalogue 1911-1912.
Rickety rax ! go ax ! go ax !
K - y, Ellen
Give'em the ax, the ax, the ax !
The Century of the Child.
Go more ! Go more !
Kelly, Edmond
Normals ! Eat'em alive !
Twentieth Century Socialism.
F I E L D SO N G
Goodnow, F'. T.
Oity Government · in the UnitBd
When our gallant Normal warriors,
States.
march to meet the foe,
Confident of victory we'll cheer them Kerschensteiner, Georg
Educatio n for Citizenship.
as they go
e
rriam, rC'. E'.
M!
fl
see
our
is
white
ying,
and
Green
History of American Political Theocolors gay,
ries.
For we are ,goiiJ,g to win the day.
Reinsch, P. S.
CHORUS
Readings on American Fede�al GovGo y,ou Normals we're for you
ernment.
Just as long as skies are blue,
. Woodburn, J . A.
Go on to victory, Dear M. N. C.
Political Parties and Party Prob
Rah Rah Rah !
lems in the United States.
Show them we are •always there
McKenny, Charles
With a team that always dare
The Personality of the Teacher.
To fight with all their might for Milham, W . .J..
dear old M. N. C.
Meteorology.
Nol'mal yells help, conquer, Normal Pettigrew, J. B.
Design in N.ature. 3 v.
spirit wins the day
Root for dear old Yp·si and we'll have1 vv ilder, H. H.
History of the Human Body.
things all our way ;
When the wnistle's 'Sounded and the Emery, M\. S.
How to Enjoy Pictures.
game is o'er,
Morris, John
We'll have the big end ,of the score.
Organic History of English Words
Part 1 ; Old English.
Bellamy and Goodwin, ed
Open Sesame. 3 v.
PUTTING ON THE LID AT ALBION
Gilbert, W. S.
Here's consolation for our friends
The "Bab" Ballards.
who feel the burden of the new social Abbott, F. F.
order in Ypsi :
The Common People of Ancient
"Social functions will not be carried
Rome.
on i n 'a promi'scuous fashion at Al Osborne, Duffield
bion this year. Believing that local
The Lion's Br,o od.
students indulge in too many gastron Munro, D. C.
omic affairs and social "get-togeth
Histor of the Middle Ages.
ers" the faculty has adopted a plan Atkinson,y Alice M .
that they expect will greatly reduce
T h e Europ,ean Beginnings of Ameri
society gatherings. The custom has
ca n History.
long been in vogue here for any or Palmer,
F. H. E.
ganizatton to go to the president and
Austro-Hungarian. Life in Town and
request a date for a 'Social whenever
country.
there was a desire for such.
Ot Channing, Edward
course the soft-hearted prexy could
History of the United S'tates, v 1-2 .
not refuse the request and would al Paxson, F. L.
most invariably grant it. But the
T he Last American Frontier.
old order changeth. No more spec
ial grants will be given but in place
of these a schedule for each term
PENNANTS, ARM BANDS; CkNES,
will be made out. Every organization RIBBOK S at Zwergel's.

Both for 2:9c

� Remember we are the exclusive dealer:s in Ypsilanti for all
EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY'S GOODS. Use
Eastman Speed Films and get results.

WEINMANN-MATTJHEWS CO.

"I
"I
"I
"I
"I

118 CONGRESS ST.

DOWN TOWN

No connection with any other store in the city.

m ..., ...,..,"'"\ .,..,�F!clt1rftI�°f'"rr�ttIri Iiiflt"Jt Self' trt1�ii..,l'i.,lit.,i:i..,tii ��fi."rlib
"I ----- .

.
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Here is a special shoe, made
particularly for the man who
wants custom-made style, but
doesn't want to pay for it with
corns-GOTHAM MODEL.
It breathes aristocracy, yet has a slight,
almost concealed swing which favors
the little toe; the front is fairly high,
which favors all the toes; the heel is
medium. GOTHAM looks as
though Style alone built it, yet
Comfort and Commonsense
are its real architects.

1 0 7 CON GRES � ST.

--

---
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Greatest Values ev�r Of
fered in the Post Card Line

The Normal College News

Teachers Positions
Secured
Through the

ti[ Our 2 for 5 motto and birthday
birthday cards all going for le each
beginning Saturday, Oct. 19th, and
ending Saturday, November 2.

Michigan Teachers'
Agency

POST CARD SHOP

Ann Arbor, Mich.

WRITE FOR TERMS

Gor. Cross and Huron Sts.

(F===========:===============-· """""'"""·�
-=

JOE . MI LLER

RELIA BLE J EWELER

'
We cater especially to Students' Needs
ill: Jewelry and Repairing

II

FOR NORMAL STUDENTS!
Some Fine Boxes

NORMAL STATIONERY
At Bargain Prices

School Stationery,
Text Books, Blue Books
Drawing Sets, Fountain Pens
At prices that

will pay you to come down

To E ':erybody: Pure Drugs, Fine Toilet ·
Articles, and 1001 other things, besides
a large stock of new and popular price
standard Novels at the lowest prices.
Please look my stock over

FRAN K S M ITH

L========::========================dl..ll
•

" ".J .J

� New York Racket Store

�

� Fancy Neckwear
�
:.., Hand Bags and Purses
Belt Pins, Beauty Pins, Hat Pins, Etc.
Fancy Combs, all Prices
Toilet Articles
Dry Goods, Notions
'3

,.;

�

�
1�
1�

d

I;

I'"'·

Hardware
Post Cards Candi· ..i,s Salted Peanuts
'

�

'

I�

("

("

"
r
�

t

�
t
I}

t

'r'

�'f'

r
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f
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The New York Hacke Store �i
r

�

A . L . EVA N S, Prop.
13 N . H U R O N S T .
PH O N ES } :;J3 MAIN

on satisfying the higher aspirations oi
men,- fine music, inspirin g lectures,
PubUshed by the llllchtgan State Normal <bllete
healthful athletics, congenial company,
There were no diseases, no poverty,
MANAGING BOARD
no drunkenness, no crime, no police.
PRES. CHAS. McKENNY
It was a foretaste of Utopia.
E, A. L YMAN
R. CLYDE FORD
Yet he was astonished to find himN. A. HARVEY
B.• L, J>·OOGE
self
breathing a sigh of relief on emerg
H . .z WILBER
--------------- 1 ' ing into the dark and wicked worla
LEIGH G. HUBBELL, Managing Editor
again. He pondere d ,o ver this paradox
Office in Main Building, Room 17
until he recognized that what Chatau
(\
qua lacked was th e element of strug
T i m e of Publ ication-The Normal 'gle, of danger, of conflict b etween
College News is published on Friday
of each week, during the College year. right and wrong. And this, he thought,
Any failure to receive the paper is just the direction in which the
promptly should be reported to the whole world is tending,- moving to
News and will receive immediate at ward ,an unpreventable flatness and
tention.
dullness.
Entered at the postoffl.ce at Ypsi
With these thoughts in mind, Mr.
lanti, Michigan a'S second class mail
Jame'S was riding toward Buffalo when
matter.
he happened to see a workman doing
something on the dizzy edge of a new
Subscription price
$1 .00 per Year
skyscraiper. It flashed in upon him
that here was heroism that he had
FRIDAY, OCT r 3
overlooked. No longer must we look
for heights of human darmg on thti
College Calendar
b attlefield, but rather in cattle-yards
and mines, on lumber rafts and freight
Saturday, Oct. 19.-F1ootball with trains. He ,says, "Jt began to seem as
Flint Deaf-Mutes, 2 : 30 p. m.
if virtue with horny hands and dirty
Monday, Oct. 2 1.-Booker T. Wa'Sh- skin' were the only virtue genuine
ington in Normal Hall, 8 p. m.
and vital enough to take account of.
Tuesday, Oct. 2 2.-Parliamentary
Every other virtue poses ; none is -abpractice clwss, room 5 1, 6 : 45 p. m .
Wednesday, Oct. 23.-Barrere En- solutely unconsc ious and simple, and
unexpectan.t of decoration or recogsemble in Normal Hall, 8 p. m.
Friday, Oct. 25.-Dr. Vaughn in nition, like this."
Normal Hall
Mr. James develops this line of
Saturday, Oct. 2 6 .-Football with thought by quoting from Tolstoi an<l
Cleary College.
Stevenson, and then goes on to rais t:
the question, "If it is idiotic in roman
''What Makes a Life Significant?"
ticism to recognize the heroic only
It is a common idea among students when it sees tt labelled and dressed
that philosop hy is a mysterious study up in' books, is it not really just as
wherein black is found to be whitt idiotic to see it only in the dirty boots
an«i most other well-establish ed no- and sweaty shirt of some one in the
tions are . turned inside out,-a study fields ? Is it not with us really under
fit for supermen. Consequently stu- every disguise?'' He compares Tol
dents pass up philosophy from a stoi's ,deification of the manual laborer
feeling that it is too "deep," and read with the facts of the laborer's life.
He shows that his life is not itself
·'Life" instead.
of our admiratio n ; that it has
worthy
As a matter of fact, we all of us do
some philosoph izi ng at some time or to be illuminated with ideals before
other in our livea. We meet sorrows it rises above mere a111imal effort. But
now and then that make us questio n he is also careful to show that neither
their use. We wonder what life reall ) is the mere possession of ideals
means, what the end of it all is, why enough. There must b e a fusion of the
human nature is such a queer mixture two ; there must be ideals plus the
Philosoph y is fighting virtue-:-s plendid phras.e-to
of animal and god.
simply men's answers to these eternal carry them into effect.
How many times we say, ''That fe?>questions.
We each of us have a philosophy o f low has the stuff ! " merely because we
our own. We all have an answer to have beard him confess hi s aspier
these questions, whether we can ex- ations. James'.s philosophy teachei;
press it in a formula or not. Optimist us the folly of counting a man sig
or pessimist, idealist or materialist, ni:ficant on such a ahowing. Not until
religionist or agnostic,-we all must he backs up his cultu re and refine
be. There is no neutral ground ; we ment by the sterner stuff of manly
stand on one side or another, and be- virtue, can. we count his life complete
tray our faith-or lack of faith-in o m· ly significant. We more educated
characteristic ways of behaving ana people are prone to count the ideal
thinking about things. If, then, we aspirations alone,- to idolize good inare all really somewhat philosophica1 tentions. Hence our heroes are often
at heart, why attempt to deny th,e flabby, half-articulate, soft. The colfact by professing to dislike philoso- lege man can never become the leader out in the world of action that he
ph y and its products ?
We feel certain that pb.ilosophy should be until he revise s 'his philosowould have a different reputatio11 phy to include the :fighting virtue as
could every student approach i t wen as the idea1 aspiration.
Anyway, it' s a great. essay, and we
through the picture-making pages or
William James. We are writing this take pleasure in recommending it to
editorial t o direct your attention to those o f our friends who have not alwhat we feel to be the sanest and ready read it. You can pin yo ur faith
L. o. H .
bravest bit of philosophy we have met. on James.
with. It is found in James's "Talks

{ �.1::•: ��;: �:!i�:.::;?•d.
h

"What

lie begins by describing a week
;
t
? spent at the famous Ghatauqua AssemI
{filttttlrttititt<'lrtro r1 .,x1.,nr,r,nnn..,X">fi ;NJ('iI'5!1fif,l';'fflj�: .,n1..,1.,x1fiiJ11i..,l'i3!�.,x.,i,,.,tiit,X·ut..,n
bly. Here he fou nd a community bent
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It takes loyalty expressed in ac
tual c�sh to maintain a high grade
college paper such as the News
aspires to be. Is your loyalty of
that sort?
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George Blackford, '12 called on Ypsifriends during the week end.
Miss Avis Green spent the week
end at her home in Corunna.
Mrs. Burton will entertain Friday
afternoon a group of girls at tea.
The latest figures on the enrollment
are I445, about the same as last year's.
Mjrs. Lim of Britton was the guest
of h er niece, Gladys Andress, this
week.
M11ss Ethel Taylor, of the training
s�hool office, spent the week-end in
Detroit.

at the training school Thursday of last
week.
iOurtis and Lewis are two new men
who bear promise of making good re
cords in tra:ck. Curtis carried off
first in weights at the state inter
scholastic last year.
There was an error in our report of
the n ew schedule on the D. U. R. last
week. The limiteds east leave 3 4
minutes after the hour rather than at
13 minutes, as r:eported
Miss Estelle Downing of the Eng
lish department addressed the Ml. A. C.
girls on the subject of Equal Sufl:rage
last Saturday evening in the parlors of
the Women' s Building.
The Kap,pa Phi Alpha fraternity has
pledged Merle Gump of Milan, · Perry
Miller of Adrian, Robert Hatcher of
Petersburg, Mr. Bohn.miller of Dexter
and Mr. Gordon of Detroit.

·· If You Get This Mark On Your · Hosiery Today
Buy six pairs of Hoteproof Hosleeynow ancl you won't have anY,,
darnln6r for half a year-no necessity of weal'fng darned hose-no
wasted time In lookfnir for whole hose-no hosi, i:,ry trouble whatever.
'l'Q lt for siz months.
·

The Treble Olef sorority will give aIJ.
in..ormal party at the gym Friday
evening.
M.is•s Leona B. Heine, '12 , of Pinck
ney, visited friends here Friday and
Saturday.
Angus Matteson of Calumet spent
S und :y with his sister, Miss Besi,;ie
A large number of identificatiou
M atteson.
cards were called for last week but
Saturday evening at the gym tht, there are a large number yet to be
Phi Kappa Sigma ,girls will give an drawn out. You can get yours at any
time b y calling at the General Office.
informal party.
Miss Adams, ,supervisor of kinder- · The outlook for first-class work in
giartens, spent the week-end in Roch- the new Household Arts course is ex
ester with friends.
c edingly bright, as a very large per
The Delta Phi sorority was enter- cent of the entering students have had
tained a:t the home of Mrs. F. Gorton hi�h school courses in that line of
work.
Fdiday evening.
The class in General Zoology made
Profe'Ssor Bowen reports that out of
a raid on the ponds at the waterworks 11·0·0 Normal 'Students tested, 21 5 were
Friday afternoon.
found with poor eyesi,ght. Some thirty
The colored students of the Normal ·appointment s have been made for
will be entertained Saturdiay after- such people with the clinic at the university.
noon b y Mrs. Burton.
The Freshman class of the HouseCollege closes Oct. 31 and Friady
hold Arts department is receiving lee- Nov. 1 on account of the meeting or
the S'tate Teachers' Association at
ture'S on the history of textile s.
Miss Lillian· Tread well, B. Pd., '12, Grand Rapids. Thursday and Frida)
who is teaching in the Highland Park of Thanksgiving week wiU likewise bt;
high school, spent the w �ekend here. ho l idays.
President McKenny and Miss E'sThe Ferris Institute students organized this week with C . A. North telle Downing of the English depart
as president and Ercell Graham as sec- ment ,spoke at the Equal Suffrage Con
retary.
ference in Ann' Arbor Thursday. S evLast week the children o f Prospect eral other members of the faculty al
K; ndergarten ,harvested their corn and so attended.
a large p umpkin, which they planted
Dr. Harvey entertained a number •)f
last June.
his pupils in psychology at his home
Profe'Ssor Roberts entertained about I Friday evening with games and sing
thirty members of the Kappa Phi A 1- 1 ing. Each guest was presented with a
pha with their guests at his home Fri- gourd from the professor's garden beday eveni � g.
fore leaving.
. I
. .
All Physical trammg 1 classes be�m
Mis s Cross, the college nurse, will
regular work next Thursday, at which ,J demonstrate before the Senior class
'
will
time the physical examinat ions
in the care of infants this morning at
be completed.
8 o'clock. At 1 o'clock this afternoon
No more ,can be heard, this season, she will lecture before the class in
the musical tinkle of the big fountain Sanitation and hygiene.
on the campus. The juice was turned
John B. Ratto, character-impersona
off Wednesd ay afternoon .
tor, appears at the Methodist church
par
for
ium
The use of the gymnas
Wednesday, Oct. 23, under the au
ties is somewha t altered this year. spkes of the Epworth League. Gov.
No one organiza tion ,c an u �e the gym Hoch of Kansas will appear as the semore than once during the year.
cond nuimher November 20th.
The M. S. N. C. Suffrage League ex
The girls' p,arty given at th� "gym"
about
·
play
pects to give a suffragis t
last Saturday evening was such a de·
Nov. 1 for the student body and all cided success that .M(rs. Burton has
others intereste d in: the movemen t.
planned to give similar parties every
Mrs. ,Oharles Elliott is attendin g the other S'aturday night. Mrs. Burton:
State Federation of Women' s Clubs at and Miss Loomis chaperoned.
Saginaw this week .as a delegate from
New student s may be interested in
the Women's Study Club of this city. lea.rning that all absences from clas�
Profess or H. C. Lott will entertain are reported to the General Office the
the Preshyt erian Sunday school stu same day. This is 'done partly to dis
dents' Bible class at his h o:r?1 e, 722 cover ca:ses of illness in time to render
Lowell s treet, this evening ·at seven expert aid through the college nurse.
o'clock.
Mrs. Ella McClear of Gregory has
Serene Senior : "I n ever worry nor entered college. A daughter is like
wi'Se enrolled, while two others arb
hurry, y ou know."
Innocen t M aiden : "What depart in the high school and the training
ment of the Govern ment service are school, with a son in the kindergarten. 11
you in ?"
Evidently this family appreciates the
Vernon Pierce , '12, o f Ida ,s pent S'at value of education.
The senior kindergarten· girls have
urday on the campu s. "Fudg e'' has a
Freshman in high school that reache s reserved the gymnasium for �ovem
higu
4 feet 8 inches in the standi ng
ber 8 for their first girls' dancing par
ty. As only two hundred tickets are
jump.
Miss Lucile Harrigan, '11, who was sold you had ,better watch for the
an honor teacher in the second grade, pm,ters and secure your tickets early,
and is now teaching in Detro it, called from any of the Senior girls .

I
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The Normal 8ook Store
J. G EO. ZWERG EL, Prop.

OPPOSITE CAM PUS.
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You
Col lege
Men
Can depend on

Hart
Schaffner &
Marx
clothes every time,
they are winners,
will prove it, let us
show you.
• SWEATER and
MACKINAW
COATS
The kind which the young men and
ladies want. The best quality and fit
ting garments possible to produce---We
have them, and at prices ,vhich are right.

IL

•

l

98 years of experience go Into every pair.
u. s. Pal,
�ee the wide assortment today. Sizpalrscost $1.50t• 13,00-accord!De to fimsb. aer.
omco. uoo.
� or sale by
,: c&CC3

Cooyright Hart Schaffner & Marx

t S. WORTLEY CO.

STYLE
STORE
FOR MEN
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City Cleaning Works
8 s. Wash i ngton St.
French and

.

Dry Cleaning

M RS. H . C. CO N E

«

Ladies' Dressmaking [
. g
an d T at. 1 or1n
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A newspaper rack has been ad d ed tu
the library, with the followin g new sClot h i n g
Phone 444-J paipers place d therein : Boston Even ·
217 Sum m it St.
ing Transcript, Chicago Record-Heral ct
Detroit Free Press, New York Times,
Glove
Cleaning
Gran d Rapids Evenin g Press, Sprin g1 Teachers
Specialty
: fi el d Republi can, an d Ypsilan ti Daily
1 Especia lly Solicite d ...•. ; Press.
Work promptly delivered
1 Senior assembly reveals the fact
that the class of 1913 has materially
! increased in numbers since last year.
I At Junior lectures last year the cla s s
' was comfortably seated in the rows of
' sea ts below the raised tiers, but this
· year it takes nearly all the seats in
· the hall.
J EW E L E R
I The need of a college nurse has been
, fully demonstrated in the opinion of
those competent to judge. Even d uring this bracing fall weather, the
� urse has averaged three calls a day,
besid es assisting in the physical exT
aminations at the training school two
hours every .day.
All stu d ents who expect to finish
their co urses this quarter and wish
assistance from the ap pointment comRepair work and Enkraving a specialty
mittee in getting located , are requeste d to call at the training school office
and fill out memoran d um blanks for
the use of the committee. This should
be done next week.
--The Webster Club has elected Wesle y Bead le vice- presid ent in place o f
Clinton Rice, who is n'Ot active this
quarter, an d William Van Ti ffi n representative on the Oratorical Board
in place of John Luid ens, resigne d b ecause of having been re-elected the
B-Oard's state representative.
Miss Adams an d Miss Schwable
sp,ent Saturd ay an d Sun d ay on the
A. s. Ross fruit farm near Rochester,
Michigan. They report a most enjoyable time picking apples and fresa,
ripe strawberries. Three quarts of
luscious berries were picke d for supper on Saturd ay. How is that for the
12th of October ?
The fifth grade bas charge of the
chapel exercises this morni ng at the
training school. Professor Lathers
will read selections from some of
J ames Whitcomb Riley's chil d peoms
an d the gra d e will sing a chorus.
These exercises are h el d at 8 : 30
weekly, an d all stu d ents are very welcome at any of them.
Of Lad ies' and Gents'

and Hat

a

and Students

�=============================� •
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Fra n k Sho wer ma n

Watch es, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silver
" are, Cut Glass and Brass
Noveltie s

L

·

CORNER CONGRESS AND HURON STREETS
-----".
--------11

F. W. BERANE K
Ladies' and Men' s Tailoring

French Dry Cleaning and Pressing
18 N. Huron St.
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I S T H E B EST S C H O O L FOR Y O U
ATT E N D
We prepare for Business, Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. Same
Courses by Correspondence as at the College. Expenses Moderate;
Satlsfactton Guaranteed ; Positions Sure. Write for Catalog.
P. R. CLEARY,- Pres.
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There are two change s in the football schedul e as announ ced in the first
issue of the News. Throug h a conflic
tion of dates, Univers ity of D etroit is
dropped an d Cleary taken on, for Oct.
26. Battle Creek Physici cal Training
School has deci d ed t o cut out football
this season, an d Kalamazoo ha s been
secured in their place for Nov. 16th.
The Seniors are seated for assembl y
accor d ing to vocal ability, with the
soprano s on the right and the altos
on the left. The tenors and basses
make a tid y little aggregation u p o n
the front rows. Song-books are to be
use d un d er the direction of Professor
Alexan d er, an d th e result is expected
to rival anything ever heard in these
parts.
The d ebating clubs take u p the wo
man su ff rage question Saturday morn'
ing separately, in preparation for the
practice debate between the two clubs
schedule d for Saturday, Oct. 26. The
Lincoln debaters are James, Welch,
Frasier, an d Burke, affirmative ; Hall,
Carr, Inselman, and Col'lbin, negative.
In the Webster club- the affirmative is
to be upheld by Lui d ens, Cork, and
Bea d le, while Hubbell, Wood and
Stratton oppose them. The Websters
will proba:bly meet in Starkweather
au d itorium at 8 : 30.
The Scientific Society met Monday
evening in the Science buil d ing and
was fairly well atten d e d . Professor
Gorton preside d . A program commit
tee, repre sentin g each of the three
departments intereste d in the society's
work, was elected . Professors Jeffer
son and Peet an d Miss God d ard are
the members of the c ommittee. Pro
fessor Peet gave an interesting report
of the 8th session of the International
Congress of Appliod Chemistry. The
News hopes to print his report in part,
at least, in its next issue.
One way of dealing wi th the Ann
Arbor pest is illustrated by an inci·
dent which occured in a Cross street
store the other night. The university
youth had just turne d from the phone,
after a fruitless attempt to make a
d ate, when an attractive Ypsi girl en·
tere d . He bol d ly a d vances with out
stretche d han d , "Why, how d o you d o,
Miss Smith ? You remember meeting
me at um-er-a-" "Where ?" Again
the youth murmur s something i n
Have you tried sendin g the distinctly.
The Ypsi mai d ' s reply was
N ews home to your folks? They much to t he p oint, an d the woul d-bewill enjoy reading of your college masher was further paine d by the
storekeeper's a d vice to clear out.
life.
Nothing will do more to u phol d the
Latest postcar ds at the Post Card social dignity of th is institution than
Shop on Huron street.
'f'he Western J1ournal of E d ucation
for October reviews a b ook by a form
er Normal instructor, Mary Master
Nee dham, now at Kalamazoo. The
1>ook is entitled "Folk Festivals" and
is publishe d by a New York firm . M iss
Nee d ham taught in the rea d ing and
oratory d epartment while here some
seven years ago.
Invitations are out for the 2 8th
•Commenc.e ment of Cleary College, Fri
day, Saturday and Sun d ay, October
25, 26, ancl 27. Friday evening occurs
the .Junior reception ; Satur d ay at 2 : 30
the Cqmmencement exercises proper,
with an a dd ress delivered by Presi
dent McKenny of Normal College. A
banquet an d reception Saturday even
ing and a faculty at-home to visiting ·
stu d ents and frien d s Sun d ay after
noon, complete the program.

s E WOOD'S

I n vite you to ca l l a nd see t hei r new snappy

FALL SHOES

Tan , G u n Meta l , Sued e, Vel vet, Ra i n Cl oth and Pat=
ent stocks made u p in the new

Low Toe. and Heel Style

W e sel l the R EG U LAT I O N GYM N A S I U M S H O E

P. C. SHERWOOD & SON
H OM E O F T H E PI N G R E E S H O E

T he News wants to make its
pages newsy and intimate--a
place for getting acquainted with
one another. You can help us by
dropping items in the box at the
intersection of the corridors in the
main building, first floor.

